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reaaou forsook its ilirrtne perhaps fottrtW. 
first indication of herabberrrtiou was m d 
lip her little one», five in number, (the у силі; 
three tn->n»heel l ) *nd setting them m a row', 
side, telling them that Chris’ vnutd foon яя 
take them ep to the skie». ft Wa* the last 

__ etoaehiu^ kindness which the little sufferer
Zcved from tlve:r hiàsnge Um once kind i 

Mtfhe ha- «ince attempted to take their lives, 
Vewd of kh»e* and caresses, which they wei 
to share, they ere now obli-red to flee her f 

The misery and entering ot this om 
py family, can only be appreciated by thos 
■і-e compelled day and ni jbt to witness it - 
(**d(0- > riainrfeef'r.

Т/ТЛ СЯЖОЗПСХЕ,

SAÏNT JOHN, JUNE 2, T*?!3.

posed meii-ore would lay the foundation lor a migh
ty competition, against which it із not to be reason
ably soppv: ! that British agricultu. .could stand.

We take the liberty of calling upon agricultural 
gentlemen, and farmers, ar. ' ’.boutera, roiako ad
vantage of the Raster parliamentary recess for con
sidering the subject of American competition, ami 
for oretiaring petitions to Parliament that no plan 
fog the #r conr-icmdiK of such competition may be 
sanctioned by the filature. We think mat many 
at least 4Шш from the LegjsbÎH^ • to take as g-^l 
care to protect them from the danipctition of the 
Onited .States of America, aw from Nm competition 
of Other part» of the world. The cirfcvmsvmee of 
the competition coming llrrough a British colony 
ought not he allow
competition be »w itself likely to be of great ultimate 
injury to British agriculture, and to be .mmmhutely 
prejodical, by increasing the nmv existing apprW

іттщттттш sbsees
particularly a disseutmg John Bull—(hear, and , hae alluded who would insist on an excloeiveor en- 14s. 6d. ; and a sign manual of Cromwell
l.,ughter)-is that son of person that, if you tell j tinHy church system, hut f agree with, 1 hope, all jC3 111 A letter, unaddressed, from Df.
him he mest do a thing, be has the strongest pro- . those wlio are in this building, when 1 My that І Тпітчлп «ris nurchased for £/> 11s
peusity to say • he won’t* —(Hear, hear, and laugh trust we shall offer the most uncompromising oppo- Johnson was PurcnaseU lor 1 ls-
ter)—and, therefore, if yeu My to him that his child sit ion to any bill which does not require the reading 
must lenru the Catecbiem, ten to on# he'll му •• ho of the umnunluted. unadulterated Word ef Go* 
shan't"—(hear, hear, and great laughter)—but if (Clieenr.) We hie met. sir. and thie proposition 
you tel! him the Catechism is a very good thing— was met in the House of Commons by not an on- 
ihHt. although called popish, it really is not popish common argument, er rather aeeertioo. •• Give the 
—(cheers)—and that you wish he would learn it. I people education," said an hot», member—" give 
but that, if he will not, you will not compel him, l ; them recaler education, end religious instruction 
ihink tho probability it that ho will allow you to 1 will follow—the one will induce the other,” (Hear, 
teach if to hie child. (Continued cheere.) Again, j hear, hear.) Now, I maintain, ihat we have so 
if I am told that f. as a clergyman, am bound to In- more right to expect that a child or a men can ba
nish and drive away all erroneous and strange doc- come religion* without religious instruction, than 
trines, and that therefore I cannot go into the schools we have a right to expect that a man 
unless ! am permitted to force my own doctrines scientific principles without instruction in science, 
on the children, to that I would reply, that really 1 (Hear, hear, hear.) " Give the people secular edo- 
think the best way of driving away strange and ЄГ- cation," if you please We are advocates of mem 
roneoue doctrines is by gentleness, and kindness, j hr education, but " give them at the same time rib
and forbearance end charity, by permitting them gious instruction also." (Hear, hear ) Give your 
to accept the truth, and net attempting ю force it children secular education without religions uwtrec- 
ироп them. (Hear, hear.) I know that it; was lion, and you give tliem a power withont the princi- 
propheried of that blessed S.irioW, in whose foot- pie n> guide it. (Cheers.) Give your children se- 
Kiepe f endeavour to walk, that '* he was not to cular education without religious instruction. and 
strive nor to lift up his voice in the streets." 1 know you send them forth b» combat with all the difficnf- 
that he Was never tempted to anything that bore the ties of ihis worid. with the name of Christian wer- 
appearance of violence except upon one occasion, riors it is true, but you ГоЬ them of “ the shield of 
when he drove angrily and ignominious!/ from the ! faith, the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the 
temple those who “ turned it into a den of thieves spirit." (Great cheers.) Give your children seen • 
and it becomes os. as far as we possibly can. to Inr education wiihout religious instruction, and voU 
imitate his example, end never to employ fofee send them to tread the dark and dreary paths of'this 
when we can, by any possibility, succeed by per- world without that guide, which has been given to 
suasion. (Continued cheering.) But here, I really j he ■ a lamp to their feet, and л light to their paths." 
believe, is the secret of part ot that opposition which Yon send them to dig in the mines of leaden and 
is raised to thie government measure. There are copper ore. while the rich vein of gold remains on- 
some peopl-i who are very much afraid of pro- touched. You profess to educate them for useful 
selylism. and who think that too great an sdvan- ness in this world—to stand behind ihl counters of 
tige will be given to the church in the admission of your Shops, or the stalls of your markets, but you 
the clergy into those schools ; but this. I must main- forget to reach them, jtoyonr Cost and to their ruin 
tain, is a fear to which the government ought not that " « false balance is abomination to the Lord." 
tu concede, for 1 do not think it is a fear in which You educate your children in the wisdom of this 
the people Will sympathise. (Hear, hear.) f do world, which must pass, bnt you neglect to educate 
not believe that the people are afraid of the teaching them in the wisdom of that world which shall en- 
of the church or the presence of the clergy. I be- dare tor ever. These who advocate secular edit- 
lieve that the people, generally speaking, ito very cation without religious instruction begin, f contend 
much afraid of popery—(hear. hear)-aftd my at the wrong and. They say. " give secular eduea- 
friend, the Rev. Mr. M.Ncife. takes very gond care lion first," bnt we have a higher authority which 
that that tear shall hot slumber in their bosoms, aays, " the fear of the ïx>rd is the beginning of knew- 
(Cheers.) And if the people are tnfd that the Ca- ledge''—' the fear of the Lori is the beginning of 
techiam is popish, and that the clergy teach popish wisdom and f would only observe in Conclusion 
doctrine*, why, than. I think, they would he vary that, whilst we wool I oppose any system snch as 
shy in learning the Catechism or listening to die thie—secular instruction, without religion—let ns 
teaching of the cl ergy. I would not he one to blame join most cordially, hot only in supporting (hr* hilt 
them for their shyness; bnt this ienot the case : the now before Parliament, hot iri supporting every 
Catechism is not popish—the clergy do hot preach meaeore which ie likely to inculcate these Christian 
popish doctrines : and, therefore, I do not see why principles on the rising generation, principles which 
the government should not recommend the teaching shall enable them to etand and contend against all 
of the church to the people. (Cheers.) If com- the drfficuliiag of (his world, and. clad in which, they 
pulsion is not to he омd, end if the people choose will he clad in more than .Spartan ermonr to con 
voluntarily to come to the teaching of the church, tend (or the faiih, and, if needful, to die in tie defence. 
then ! «ay that that is a proselytieru which the go- —(Great applause.)
rernment. eo far from discouraging, are bound to [Many other able speeches were like wise deliver 
encourage : it is the proeelydsm of periuaoion and ed at the meeting, the length of which precludes 

of forcé, end one to which no one has a right to «he possibility of (heir being published. J 
object whatever his religions or political opinions The resolution we* here put from the chair, and 
may Ьз. (Hear, hear.) Besides, with regard to carried unanimously.

l.iul.llüLi f ЛІ I l? mil Kingdom of Utut Britain und Inland in Purlin-
■ml Of ІІЇ hVL «7«отті Й£3си«

»,ящя5глаь,іт. S3-»—-дадл
liées who аго appointed by the responsible govern- diitwaru
rn.r.1 ; llr.il„pecln„ ar. .ppoim.d W fo.emmenl ; ,, T,„, p„|,,„n,r, r„, d„pl, lb, dul. un
ІЇЇ Comm,lie. of I'r,., ÇoonOil b.„ p„»., of J„ ,„d ,„ld„ |b. c„.
olmol. over !h. r.lul>l.oml Ih.r.b, .„.от,, lc„ of lhi, ,l„ «««1,1 of

XtLlr,u,‘',iaL°" ,L",n*"
ooofom, lo lh« of lh« llo«« of Common., T(„, R,,} ,b,„r6„, i„ ,be 4,l„min,

, ,!bl'«fiîfî “'Common, i. el.c.oJb, ,l,e poo. МҐ,u .„«on„ce,l in
pie. IVbj, No mom «eeJ b« ilono lo in,lire , po- ,ba fnriorp liill new befom porli.moni. 10 ..nbli.l,

ігіг' ,i,eihiU'“-',ni™ in
(hi. .jjMm, nol «« « «y.,em 1*6.,,,» fb.t i. .. T|„, ,|,e. will, moeh conotrn
lmpo.«,blo ba, « ««l*M «. po-frol ». ibo pro,.,,, ,h. appo.ilion which h»> b.o« lonJI,. bin. о, II,
•Mlo of publie opinion nod (h. «MON «I.I. of bu- ,hi„Wi „„.bly, «.«In., lb. prop».

mhrmrly will «How. (Ilo.f l,..r 1 I o«f- ,,d for Iho Г.Дііоп «ml m.n.|.u,.nl of 
OMlIy Imp. »nd I l„»y .»y Ih.l ,h« 0l«r,y ,(m,e «obool»—an oppo.llion ,««in« for lb. n,„.l 
will do «If I ,.y o,n lo co oper.,, wnb lb. sow,, p,„ ,,,d ebïcb «I. ««*,».
ІО.0І on lb,, mo,I morooolon. фіойіоп. (Hoar. ««MMM of ,h. «i.bli.b.d cl,.ml,
b«.r.) I .,„ ,„r. limy will A, noil,mg bn, wh.i „ ,h»y .g.in.l iho piopced Mhool.. 
lh«,r conic,.oc,! «ppm,.. I Imp. Ib.y w,l i.ko .. •A,, „> .ucb oppo,i,ion, yo«f
c«m ibai II,.,r commence. «,. well,„farmed, «ml .„minn.r, Г..І,, public «ірш.іоп of ibeir ..nil- 
, ші ib.y do nol mcl from tho gorernm.nt more „„„„ be „ duly winch they nwe In her M«j««,y'.
Ib.nlbo Bible command, then, 10 .,«cl ; „1,1. on „J Ib.l, .ppmting ■■ Ih.y do of ih.
(ho 0,be, bond, I do moel anx,on,ly Imp. and Irn.l p|„ce ,„ig„,d lo ll,o .«end «e,ip,uni in Ih.l ,y. 
that Ilia genrnmani on ibeir .,de will bo Arm- and of Ilia recognition of lb. K.labli.hcd
(hear, !“■"/)—‘bat Ib.y will not b. moved by lb. Church aa ll,e official Iruitto for Iba ad,malien of 
violence of Ihoaa whom no ciincei.mn wliaiovcf ,he people, ib.r implore your lionourable borne lo 
w II Ulllfy- Cbeertj-Whoni. I aay. no conca.aion cany lb. bill, aa printed, through Iho con,milice, 
whatever will val,, r .burl of Iho entire daalrimlioo williolll allowing any aimli allaraliml in Iba oduca- 
of the Established Church. (Iletiewod cheere.) 1 linttil clausal as would at all impair the scriptural 
hops th.it they will not be moved liy the violence of cltarscter of the pish, or of its management under 
any slid, bien In make a,mb condemn, aa will the Bleloml M« ohbe Established Chdicll. 
compel llm ci.igy, aa a mailer пГсіїпісіапоа, I. n- •• And your pelillenen will ever pray, Ac." 
fuse to emer inlotho government schools. (Hear, 
hear.) 1 heps that they will not be prevented by 
H^inUntidation whatever from giving to the 
church, her miniatem, end her doctrines, that influ
ence in the government schools which they are en
titled to demand. [Great applause.] The church, 
air, hitherto his been ailont, aa becomes her, trust
ing, in reapectful confidence, to the protection of a 
Christian government, *ml waiting upon " the 
powers that are ordained of (Jod but, though si
lent, she ie Hot asleep ; and, if she la roused, ahe 
will apeak In e voice that must and 
[Great cheera.] I will now, air, bring my obser
vations to a close. I can naeure you it wn with the 
greatest reluctance that 1 consented to appear at 
hie meeting, because I em fully conscious uf the 

feebleness with which I have been obliged to pro 
pose title resolution—[no, ho]—and of my inability 
o do U justice ; but 1 Was most inxioue to give to 

the meeting that email sanction which my situation 
in the town enables me to give, and which I could 
not conscientiously refuse. [Cheere. 1 It ія a ques
tion, air, on which 1 feel most deeply, because I 
believe that upon the skilful and religious manage
ment of it the safety of title great empire may, in 
•ome meiiure, bo said to depend. [Hear, hear.]
I, therefore, am aftaid to trust my feeling», and to 
say all that I should be disposed to say upon 
cation, lest l should try my own weakm 
your patience too long. Mv f 
you, le hot within me, and.

(From ike Lxeetpool .Veil. AytH29:>

OttEXT vrenrxo AT Tire ЛХГГЯГРНвЛТКГ j 
l\' SUPPORT OF THE EOVCATrOW.lL СГ.ДГ- !

JAMES Г.КАЯЛЯ'з FACTORY
Tug Mail from Ruglimtl is now out 14 days а^гУ . 

it ii probable will arrive hero <>ti Monday no - -- 
The paper» received during the week are extremely' 
barren of news; vs* have consequently little lo ul- 
fer ow rs.idrr/.

ft will be see» that His F.xcvlleney the Into Gt* 
Vemoy Geiipnil, Sir Charlks Bsoor died in King- 
*'rV. at 3 o'clock in the morning of the 19th ultimo. 
Notwithstanding ihs biltorrifSe of party feeling in 
Canada, we bnlkve ah сінчнеч *r» grieved at llw 
imfonwmite termination of hi» Excoliencys iif* and» 

.non.

RES ОГ SIR

; one
from Lord Nelson, dated on board the 
Amazon, Sept. 24,1891, A2 3s. The prices 
throughout vrtxft good.

The 8*J?otk Herald publishes the fol
lowing :—*' Olir readers may fre<juently 
have seen advertisements in the daily pa
pers acknowledging, on the part ot* the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, certain pay
ments made by anonymous persons, who, 
having defrauded the revenue, make this 
restitution—and it is called “ conscience 
money/’ A remarkable instance of this 
kind has come to us from a most credible 
source. An individual wrote a letter to 
the Exchequer-office, saying, that altho’ 
he had returned his income-tax correctly 
on his ostensible business, yet that he was 
extensively engaged in smuggling, and as 
his returns from that source were very 
great, he had it on his conscience not to 
have made any return of that, and be 
therefore enclosed, as the amount of three 
year’s tax,^ fr/urtccn thmtmndpwtnrh/ Eve
ry effort has been made to discover the 
conscientious contrabandist, but hitherto 
without effect. This fact may be relied on.

in 1790 the Eost-of&ec revenue at Man
chester amotmted to «Ті 1,000. In 1836, 
however, from the same source, «£60,72! 
12s. GJ. was produced.

There arc 90 places of public worship 
in Dublin, viz :—Established Church, 16; 
Roman Catholic, 28 ; Presbyterian, 6 ; 
Dissenters, 16.

Lord Rendlesbam, a conservative, has 
beet* elected for East Suffolk, by a majo
rity of 1,151 over his whig competitor, 
Mr. Adair.

A large tmd influential meeting of the friends of 
scriptural edusmion. who approve or the chose* 
IIput. that subject contained m tb# factory bill of 
Sir James Graham, now before parliament, was 
held at the Royal Amphithsstrc. «m Thursday, for 
the purpose of edopiinf « petition to the legislature 
on the subject ехром-ive .»f the rea feelings and 
sentiments of ih* msjority of the people of this great 
tow*, ft mnv, perhaps, he necessary to state that 
the different dissenting bodies of Liverpool had pre
viously been meeting in their respective conventi
cles *»d ether minor piece», and that they had been 
endeavour in if, by means of speeches and petitions 
against the msM.ito, to have it supposed that they 
were representing ihe wishes of the inhabitants ge
nerally. Theehurch, however, was at length rou
sed ie • senes of her duty iu the matter ; and. on 
Thursday, ejtok* ,n e '•<***> which it will be im
possible to mistake, in approbation of the important 
measure which the present government have had 
the Christian fortitude and principle to introduce, 
and which, notwithstanding the pompous statements 
to the contrary, fully recognizee the rights of con
science while it places the church in that position 
which eho is so justly entitled to hold, as the great 
ifljtruetrew of the people. There could not have 
been lew than four thousand of tho most respectable 
and influential of the inhabitant* present on the 
spirit stirring occasion, among whom rher* was all 
but a unanimous and enthusiastic feeling in furor 
et thé measure ; and that (feeling would have been 
universal had it net been tor the intrusion of a few 
of the dissenters who, much ie their discredit, seem
ed to have come for no other purpose bnt to create 
tumult and annoysnee. However, their attempts 
were happily of little avail. (

Mr. Alderman Moltskox took the chair, and the 
bn.mees of the meeting being opened—

The Re*. Avnesroz Слчгйуа.г., junior Rector 
of Liverpool, then rose to propose the fmt resolu
tion. amid load cheers, and spoke as fo'lows 
Although wholly unfitted, sir. from want of health, 
and, consequently, from want of inclination, to ad
dress each a meeting as the present, still, І feel con 
strained, by the unspeakable importance of the mea- 

which ha* brought us together, to come for 
ward and prop.i^e the tallowing resolution:—

•* That this meeting, deeply impressed with the 
duty under nil cucumitonces, and 
mg circom»tanoes of thie country, with the urgent 
necessity of extending scriptural education amongst 
ell classes of the people, rejoice in the determina
tion of her Majesty’e government, as announced in 
lire Factory Bill now before parliament, to establish 
school* for the children of ih* poor in the factory 
district*." ! come forward in a spirit of perfect 
Charity with all men, anxious to avoid every expres
sion of off*nee. and animated solely by sir earnest 
desire to promote (ho dearest interests of that peo 
pie in whose service 1 am employed aa a minister 
of the gospel, m propose this resolution. And, 
surely, sir, it is impossible for any man who has 
this désire uppermost in hi* mind to contemplate 
the state of the manufacturing districts without the 
deepest sorrow and alarm. (Hoar, hear.) It is 
tmpo**ible. I think, for e/iy one who prays for (he 
peace of his native land, to look upon the picture 
which Lord Aahley has drawn of its moral disorder 
with so skilful a hand, and not to feel (hat wo may 
figuratively he said to stand upon (he brink of a 
volcano which ie ready to burst beneath our feet in 
awful conflagration. The remedy for this state of 
moral disorder is education ; but 1 ’relieve that ПО 
effeciife system of education can be established in 
the manufacturing districts but by the government, 
arid that ih ; r vetnmant must make it to n certain 
extent compulsory. (Hear, hear.) All hope of 
educating the manufacturing population upon the 
voluntary system has hitherto failed, and 1 believe 
will continue to fail. I think the experience of half 
a century, of mure than half a century I may aay, 
has proved this to djmonstration ; but than the edu
cation thus necessarily undertaken by a Christian 
government must be it Christian education, recog
nising th* authority of a Christian revelation, and 
basod upon the iuimui ibla word ùfUod. (il 
hear.) The self-styled '• peer raan’e friend" ofTere 
him consolation under the miseries of thie life by 
robbbing him of evtry hope aud expectation of a 
better; and stimulates him to improve hie condi
tion in this world by the plunder of factories, and 
the burning of parsonage house» ; hut, air, it I» ne
cessary that ha should be trained up as a child, in 
better lessont than these, by that religion which 
also teaches every man, whatever his condition may 
be. •' therewith to be content,"—which instructs 
the rich mutt " how to be alinegd," and the poor 
until " how to abound." And here unfortunately 
our difficulties begin,--difficulties consequent upon 
our religions division»,^--difficulties, however, of 
which I suppose we omul nut flhmplairHoi loudly, 
because I ii-ar they are the necessary consequence# 
ol that religious freedom which we prize so dearly, 
and which we cannot resign. Some would get rid 
of those difficulties in a very summary wav,—that 
is, by excluding Christianity from the business of 
the schools altogether, and by only permitting it to 
he taught tipou the voluntary system by the minis
ter» of religion, if they cliooas to teach It, and by 
the pupils if they chooie to leant it. (Hear, and 
tliatra.) Now, sir, 1 Hope aineerely that no Chris- 
ti n govermuunt will ever sanction such a avatem 
as this. (Cheers.) ! hope that no Christian go
vernment will sanction anything but a Christian 
education, based upon the word of God. (Renew
ed cheers.) And here arises the difference between 
those who claim a monopoly of Influence for the 
Established Church and those who weuld give the 
Established Church no influence at all. Now, in

Setrdarf* 0>V, 29#* jf-iy. 1 
Her Itfnjesty having been pi on zed to dires 

непі Mourning upon the melancholy oceai 
the death of his lato Royal H.gimes th.» L 
Sussex. Her Majesty’s Circle, it is expected 
person* in this Pr^vi!:'» do put themselves і 
cent mou/ning for ten days.
Sunday the fth of Jan* itoxeL 
Beefier of /fis Excellence (lit f.ieaf Gorm 

WM. F ОЕУІ

Citv Егестіо*.—The High Sheriff has reesiveff 
я Writ for an election of one member to represent 
ibis Citv, to fill the vacancy caused by the elevation 
of the Hon. Robert L. НдХех. to a seat in the Ex
ecutive Council, who m consequence return# to ihe 
constituency. The efcetiow takes place on ihe 7th 
irHinnt. As yet no new candidate ha# announced 
himself, and it is quite probable Mr. Kazen will be 
re elected without opposition.

act

Rotors *ro Rowe —While Rome is lengthening 
hercerdeend strengthening her etnfee* in England, 
she get*. OW the Continent, *n occasion:.I shake. 
The following extracts may he interesting to some 
of our reader*:—Cm* ConstHetien.
Extract from a letter from Rome, dated March l‘J :
' Tb* differences between Russia and iho Holy 

Sfee from day to day rake a more critical character, 
and it would have come to an open rupture long 
sine* if they had not feared the consequences.

• In vain has the Russian diplomacy contiimslly 
endeavoured 
Romish tie 
ward} hi#

tu commsnci

Ff.ATII OF SIR CHARr.F.S ВЛСОТ,

Montreal, May 22—“ ft i* on* painful d 
day to record the demies of Si* CWsRtss 
G. C. В. dec. late Governor General of 
North America. This event, ihe result of l« 
veto, and fluctuating illness, has been appra 
almost hourly, by those around his person.

days. H* expired at Aldington 
eerroumled by hi# afflicted family, at the hi 
on Friday morning, the ftWv inats «И,—rtiiev. 
his preview*suffering, in the eiijovm'nt of hi 
lies Unclouded, and ; tiiti cairn faith and Con 
Of a Christian gertdeman.

W* are infor.Ticd that hi# remains will b 
V*d to New York on Tuesday next, a ad1 
embarked on board H. M. ship tho Warapi 
lying at that port, in which Lady Mary Ba 
family will also ieWn to England.

The let* Sir Charles Begot reached this p 
an 1 assumed the government of Bni-h Nor 
rice, in the month of January. 1342. ll| 
acts of hi» Administration it is not for 0* to . 
an оЬЛеМШ

hi* private character end personal 
cateoiw it appears almost an affsctauou to м 
KdMwn beyond the sphere ot imaginable c:r 
of fora ephemera! tribute—the représentant 
Sovereign, for many years, at the first cc 
Europe and anbsuquently at the (ІоГЄГПг 
Washington, thousands to whom these feel 
mast ever ho nnkn w„ —c, тігіез far r< 
bear equal testimony to the high attribute 
public functionary, end to the private virtu, 
individual. Endowed with a singular gi 
personal dignity of deportment—witbaoo.i n 
expressive of great intelligence, blended 
striking degree of benevelence—affublo in 
position—frank, loyal, yet most coanoou 
manners—no man ever quitted the preeenc 
Charles Bagol whatever might have been tl 
of his mission or of his mm to the Gorerm 
#al, who did not feel that his Lent sympad 
keen captivated by the triad. In fact it h 
been said, and we repeat it, hersa** it ! 
said truly, that Bit Cher!*» Bigot preset 
bmu Meut of the high minded, (h* accomplis 
good old English gentleman "—Gazette.

4
A company rtf the Royal Artillery, under com 

.end Captain Mar, arrived here by ihe steemer 
ttr/atA on Wednesday morning from Windsor.— 
The steamer ran ashore in a thick fog outside the 
hsrhortr, where the troops were landed and march
ed throrfgh C.irleton to the Cira ; as tho tide roe» 
she got off without damage. The company of Ar
tillery doing duty here, under Capt. Turrz will 
leave on Monday evening in the f'-^rald. for Wind
sor, whitii ’.viff rwn with a email dttecomeitt of 
Capt. Mce's company doing out-post doty

10 jiwtify end to demonstrate to tu» 
ray that the Emperor'd proceeding* to- 
ttormn Catholic subjects in Folartd 

and Russia were not with a view to the:r injury. 
The clergy think that any further relaxation on their 
part would be frmtlees, a# they have already over
slept the bounds of the interests of their church, 
and cannot now make any Concewionrhei might by 
any means sanction the proceedings of the Russian 
government.

•• It hi rumoured that bis holiness'* ir.: - ion is to 
fay before the eves of the Christian world a new 
allocution, iu which he will display to them arty 
further molestation the Holy See may receive, to 
gether with what it has already received, and there
by clear himself frem the imputation of a cnlpabie 
neglect of to* flock# commuted to hi# care.

ft is easy to imagine that under the#» ertenih- 
etances the introduced négociations were withe*!

the ton last

Ягедч Boar Cov.r.tfuox.—A dïsa-nrow* accident 
by collision ef the Qneen and Sydenham, steamer», 
ha# oceWrcfl in Canada, on Lake St. Peters, «boat 
w mile# from three Rivers. The concuSWOit Was 
#o violent that both boat# sunk ; tbn (tocen going 
dov*n immediately with over F00 person* on board. 
Portrfiwtely foe wafer wa* shallow, and the pn-weri
gors were enabled to escape to the promenade deck, 
up to which she lie* immersed : bad not this been 
the case, a fearful loss of human life would have 
been the consequence a# the Sydouharo, from W 
own crippled Condition w as hot able to tender any 
assistance, 'the fatter wa» enabled to get п»вгсЛ 
the shore before she sunk, and went down m 10* 
feet of water. The accident r.ccnr'sd about 2 V- 

g, and іЬч piteous crirs for is- 
tho «inking vessel were 

heart-rending, dntil it win known thiif sha h 
kon ifi« ground, when appreherisionf of immediate 
danger partially subsided. Hole* were Cut in thé 
dee»#, (hroagh <

По" і ‘

“ Among other demands, (he clergy required the 
diepfacingofseveral bishop#— tf*r reinstating of their 
firethern in their confiscated estates—the restitution 
of the Romish churches wh>cf- b*d h-*'*’ /■ 
to the schiionticnf Greeks; and further, they de
manded the admission of a NnniCu at St. P 
burgh, ami я free correspondence—concession# 
which the Russian cabinet wifi never sanction.

•• limsia demanded finit of all the ralificatiotf of 
the government-appeinwJ binnope, 
ed to show (he necessity of its siv p* 
the pence of the kingdom of Poland 
a conspiracy among ihe Jesuits there having been 
discovered which threatened the security of the 
state. The Russian Seems above all to wish, at 
least outwardly to the w.»r!Jf and the eyes of the 
Catholic еііі.іеск to remain io harmony with Rome. 
The iur, useable inflexibility of the holy see gives 
little hope of ihis; besides information is continually 
arriving of new distraction» in the Romish Church, 
both in Russia and Poland.

" The ordered removal the Catholic academy 
from Wilnn to Si. I cierabargh ha# called forth (be 
deepest and most painful expressions in (he Vati
can. The influence of the Catholie clergy in Po 
land receives with tint order tb» last shock.
Г7' Whoever is acquainted with Russian politic* 
will perceive that the object of the Emperor is to 
amalgamât», by degrees, the Rom mi Catholic reli 
gion with the religion of «he stale, as he has already 
amalgamated Polum nationally with Iho nationally 
of Russia."—Ilnmburgischu Ahertg XcitUng, March

clock in tho mornii) 
- '..rice on board Ail-

under the exiat- Th6 Dntlce nf Wellington eompïeted his 
74th year on the 1st May.

f 'pwards of 3,70,000і persons have pas
sed through the Thames Tttniiel since the 
opening.

A member of the Chnrch of Home, 
having formally renounced that persuasi
on, publicly received the holy communion 
on Easter morning, at St. John’s Chatch, 
Clerkenwell.

Corn Laden «Ships.—A return of thé 
number of ships laden with foreign corn 
entered inward at the ports of the United 
Kingdom, between January Л, 1342, and 
І8ІЗ, shows the following results 
British ahips 2346 entered, containing 1,- 
GG 1,224 rpiarters of wheat, 17,347 do. of 
barley, 103,674 do. of oats, 136,028 do. of 
beans and peas, 628,545 cwt. of flour, 10,- 
334 quarters of Indian corn, 3780 do. of 
rye, and 5 tGG cwt. of oatmeal. The num
ber of foreign ships entered wore 1857, 
containing 999,792 quarters of wheat, 50,- 
857 do. of barley, 193,856 do. of oats, 50,- 
7U0 of beans and peas, 233,720 cwt. of 
flour, ІЗ 12 quarters of Indian corn, 6237 
do. of rye, and 71 cwt. of flour. Of the 
1857 foreign ships, 48 were from Russia, 
39 from Sweden, 308 from Denmark, 5ІЗ 
from Prussia, 4ІЗ from Germany, 89 from 
Holland, 2 from Belgium, І7Л from franco, 
27 from Spain, 71 from Italy, 42 from 
Austria, 1 from Greece, 1 from Egypt, 
and І28 from the Ü. .States of America.

which many passenger* were drag
ged, and tOicaed firo.n л watery grave. One of 
ih* 4|ue«n’s eailote i« missing, ard an English lad. 
Vi year* ot age was found drained—it ie thought 
(ha t G or 8 other person* have also perirbed.

, end endeavour- 
the more *», <.» 
was 1П danger -

A fine Prig of ISO ton* caltod “ Jessie Ameliaі/* 
was hunched from the Building ystd of Mr. T. 
Bradshaw, at Ж. Mattm'e, Oil the I3«h met. ; i 
Ie owned by Messrs. (J. Se J. Salter, of this city.

Soccofin Arum* — From aome recent cirer n>- 
afnncfls we are infirmod, it i# strongly suspected 
:i,«( (he store of James H. Harris, Esq., of Kentvillo 
that was burnt down aome week# since, Was. after 
being robbed act fire to by nri incendiary. It іа а 
new feature in (he rural district# of Nova Scotia to 
be startled evert by the suspicion of »o deplorable а 
efitoe. Wp hop*, however, if those snspieion* be 
well fonnded that the perpetrator, or perpetrators.

iid biougbl to justice.—Nocu-

Si* Gxonor. Яшмо*, Governor of the 
Bar Company, accompanied by hi# privet 
lary, arrived at Montreal en the 25th ulto., 
com- passenger in the Mail etoamef of th» 
The Governor awaits the opening of the n* 
to proceed ie the interior on hi* annual toi 
spectioo. Few men of any age can comp 
him as a traveller. Each year he perfore; 
fieya which might well exhaust (ha stamina 
ergy of Mdinsfy Individuels.— pon u reci 
eion he traverfod the circuit of the globe, c 
ring his progress on board an Atlantic ilea 
arrived in Montreal, und from thence he cr< 
continent* of North America and Asia.

ftscUtaUoha of Insolvency --27th May 
Hood, of ЯІ. John. Merchant ; ПОіІі, Wn 
mall, do. Hotel Keeper ; 22d. Tho#. Hat 
dg^UTercham: 15th, Jehn Toole, of dd. ü
TsxTor -Hnydl Gazette.

Fassengers iu the Fingaliou, sailed ом 1 
for Liverpool—Mr#, follok and Mis# fltrai

In the Thetis, from Liverpool—Ales,ind 
hurt, Esq . It. N. and Lndv.

[Mr. Lockhart Ills beau absent from h 
place, Nova-Seotla, for a period cf 38 y * 
Г* now about returning, with mnhy an ho 
scar well earned in fighting the battles of I 
try. W> believe the Nova Scotians can 
several natives who have earned laurel# ir 
tish service, but of none will they have moi 
to be proud ЩН tho gentleman above-nar

Of

may he discovered a 
scotiun.

htseti. Blunt.—Brie Marv Ann, owned by Mr. 
Morehouse of Sandy Cere, Wentworth Sanders, 
limiter, bound lo Cork, with a cargo of deals, sailed 
front this port on Monday afternoon, and next da 
when ПеаГ the Seal Islands, waa discovered to it 
on fire. The Captain end Crew abandoned her. 
and landed at Seal Islande ill the boat.— Yarmouth 
Herald, Mny 20th.

President Ttr vn is about to visit New York and 
Boston, and preparation# are making for hi* re
ception.

29/Л 1843.
“ The Catholic States' Gazelle hae the following 

article, viz —" Some week* back we had informa 
(ion from the secret source of Radicalism in Lucern 
that the Radical# nr* determined, should tho new 
press law he put in force, to openly adopt Protes
tantism. Tim Inst number of the Lucent tulgenoa- 
sen remove# nil doubt of that secret plan by assert
ing that aliotlhl (he press Imv be put in full force, 
Mr. lleiger will be the first to embrace Protestant
ism ; and that ho don# not doubt that 
the respectable liberal families would follow his ex 
ample."

7ear,
a number of ViRSourH, May 19.—Muiiy hf our readers wilt 

no doubt recollect the melancholy fate of the tin for
tunate gentk'Uian, tbetur Cnothin*, who was - 
drowned hear the Tuekti Inlands, (id ni* pu mid 
from Maianza» toward# Halifax, in February 1842.

;

PORTUGAL. Till: TARIFF, ANIJ THE 
WINE TRADE.

The long pending negotiation# for a tariff with 
Portugal are at all end, or, as the Portuguese Ga
zette вrtj a, " interrupted," and we, on this aide the 
Bay of Biscay, must still pay otir twelve ehilll 
per dozen duty oti port wine, whilst the poor

ill doomed to pay n duty of fourteen 
or* fifteen shilling» on a pair of common blanket». 
Tha wine trade in England hi well аа in Oporto 
and Madeira has been completely paralysed during 
the last twelve months, and even now, although 
" all negotiations have cuused," the mcrchunts are 
anxiously wailing for news from the bourn wine 
district end Madeira, fully expecting n general ris
ing of tlm peasantry, change of ministry in Portu
gal, and frcab proposais made to otir government. 
The trade, therefore, ie in aa much siHpmise aa 
ever, and neither the export irt our manufactured 
goods, nor the import of wines will revive Until 
something further la known. It ia tilleily impossi
ble for the тапц/асіигса of Portugal In stand agaiest 
the wine interest, but unfortunately the former la at 
Lisbon, and In the hands of a few members of Ihe 
ministry and others, whilst the latter ia far dialsut 
in the interior of the kingdom, and the pour starving 
peasantry have neither courage nor leaders to de
fend themselves ; however, the 
when it will be seen whether eight nr ten тмітГмс- 
ttirera can keep in awe aud aiibjetiion half the po 
pulillon of Portugal dependent on tho cultivation 
of the vine, and already nearly reduced to starve 
lion. ІГІ mietakn not, before the tut of June, the 
banks of the Alto Dottro will he thinly popi 
the pruning knife will have been thattynd 
musket, end once mure Portugal will he in я вінін 
of rebellion. In Madeira tlm peasantry are much 
worse off than in the Dotiro district, but they are a 
quiet, simple racn, and not ao accustomed as tlm 
Portuguese to charters, sieges, and revolutions. 
Th»v are, however, rondy to throw off the у ok», 
and It ought not to surprise the mother country 
Portugal haa drained that beautiful isle to inch an 
extent, and given it inch laws and custom#, that 
xv i ne, which ia it# aole produce, does hot how pav 
the farmer for pruning, picking, and pressing tlm 
ghtpea. The peasantry are starving, and Portugal 
promises them a new tariff. What ia Baron Tojnl 
doing t He ia a native of Madeira ; sorely he wil,' 
not forget his promises, even if he forgets the •• riot 
do Octano."

One word regarding Mr. Ricardo's motion. The 
Portuguese are not manufacturers, and never will 
be. for the simple reason, that they hove not the 
money, end so long aa this remain# the case, no 
foreigner# dare venture to build and invest lara» ca
pitale in manufactories, lids also applies to Spain. 
Bnt let »* adopt the system of ihe honourable mem
ber for Stoke, end in five years hence we should 
sec factories 
banks of tha
dure our duties on port wine, without any eq 
lent or corresponding reductions made by them on 
ont manufactura», tnmi pnute or tariff would For 
ever remain unaltered n niera to make higher du 
ties. The result then would be an increased de- 
mend for port wine (probably three fold by the du 
ty being reduced from 5». 6d. to 2s. 94. per gallon), 
and the exports 0Г0ПГ manufacturée would be the 
cm* as Formerly for the first few years, and then a 
gradual decline. We now import about 25.000 
pipes of port annuatty, tabled at £685.000. I.uwet 
the duties, and we import at least £1,500,000 t0 
£2,000.000 vatoe in port, paying them in єресі», 
as wp should have to do, f.u at least one half of ©or 
imports. Then they would become roaonfactiwN. 
for we ebon Id have given them the means. Porto 
gal must not be assisted by ns in this way. although 
Sir Robert Peel *eem« excced.nglv Tood ofh»r as 
an " old ally,” bnt did he know fretn experience 
v*s the writer do»»> their affection fot England and 
every hufli English, be wonl(i not show hey ao 
much respect, neither would he allow our present 
ambassador to remain there much longer

Hi# body whs afforwitrd* found and brought to 
place, and respectfully interred by the Dish Berio 
volent Society in Trinity Churchyard. We have 
sii.ee noticed with touch satisfaction 
mark of respect has boon shown to hid memory, by 
the erection of ft very hahdsotoe Tomb atone, pro
cured by Ihe same society, nt «t. John. The execu
tion uf the figure of .Eectilftplua and the lettering, 
line# intteli credit Id tlio taste and skill hf the artist. 
The inscription ia ns follow# ;

" Erected hy the Irish lluicvolcnt Society, In Мето
пі uf Jon# Wai.lack CftotMEH», M. D-, nf Jenna, 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, 
a native of Rnthftiland, Ireland ; ieho iras drotened 
on his passage from Cuba towards llulifat.. !7lA Etb. 
1842, — Ifisbody ir«$ found, and interred litre on the 
17th March. 1842."

Nothing can be more pleasing to every feeling 
mind, or mure worthy of our nature, than such ex
ertion# of humanity. It ia highly creditable to the 
national character of this benevolent Institution, and 
is another instance of that charitable disposition 
which has always been ahown by the people of Ylt 
mouth to the unfortunate stranger.—Herald.

tin#
НЄГ8Е OF COMMONS—Arntt. 24.

Mr. Williams said there were threo of the voles 
to be submitted tu the house to-night, which he tbu't 
in fairness to the publie ought to be withdrawn.— 
The firat wn# Hint of £.12,190 to he paid for tlio 
clsrgy of British North America and New 
lie objected particularly tu paying tho clergy of 
North America, for whose use the vote wn# princi
pally designed, на all uf it except £G0() which went 
to the clergy of New /eafond, went to them.— 
When he looked at the condition ol the people uf 
this country, taxed to pay tho money, and looked tu 
the condition of tlio people of our No 
colonies, who were the Ittoat lightly tilled on the 
earth, ha thought It was too bad that the highly tax
ed people of this country should pay for Ihsir cler
gy, There wes in the diet £1000 for a bishop 
Montreal, £500 for an nrclidenctm, mid £400 to 
rector, and for the Roman Catholic Bishop of Que
bec there was £1000. Bill, ohjnctioMalilo as this 
item was, there were two other items still more ob
jectionable. to which he begged to call Ihe attention 
of her Maieaty's government. One of those was 
the sum of £19,000, which was paid for tho salaries 
of the justices of the peace in the West Indies end 
the Mauritius \ the other was the sum of 18,000 for 
the education of the itpgroes end to furnish their 
schools. When he looked at the condition of the 
people in tlm coloniea ho thought that they ought to 
pay for their own magiatratea and atimols, and he 
was sure that they were belter able than the people 
of this country were to pay for them. The turn, 
member read an extract from it report of the com
mittee of hut session, to allow that the condition of 
the negroes was most flourishing, that they were 
buying land, end were able to live without mueh 
labour, lie wished that the people of England 
were as well off, and he appealed to the home to 
act justly, and, a# Christian men. net to tax the suf
fering people of this country tu pay for these magis
trate» and schools, but to make the colonists pay for 
their own magistrates, and the hegrneH for their own 
education, lie complained that the coat of the ci
vil and military establishments in the West India 
Islands was £005,000, and considering the extra 
amount of the sugar dtitle*, there was not a less coat

thru another II'm"

tuguese are etZealand.
I

14 uni t>d.
On Saturday, the 20th instant, by the 

Tempi». Mr. John Lciter, to Miss Jane 
both nf Portland. ’

On Thursday, th| 25tll instant, hy the si 
James Staflbrtf, tu Misa Bntoh Kinney, of

On Monday, 29th init., by the Rev. W. 
risen, Mr. Cypreatt E. Godard, tu Hem 
*coml daughter of Mr. P. Lumbert, all c 
riih of Portland.

Yesterday afternoan. In the Germain *tr 
Gat Chapel, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson 
tub Pidgeon. »f the Parish ef Portland. 
Franeea Mary, sixth dinght»r rtf Mr. Ma 
1er», of Pelersvill», Queen'» County.

On the 11th nlt„ by tlm Rev. R. Willi# 
Martin Bent, of Point de Bute, to Miss Be 
dy. of the same place.

At MnitkloU, on Thursday the 4th uli 
Rev. William llendehmrt. Mr. Lovell 1 
Alice, fourth daughtur of Mr. John Charte

At Union Point, ott Wednesday evertln 
Rev. Mr. Barrait, Mr. John Malemtn, of1 
to Mi»s Eliza t, third daughter uf Mr. El 
ton, of Cornwall!#, N. 8.

Un the 18th hit. by Geerge liny ward, 
Geome Grass, to Elizabeth, eldest daugli 

» Frederick Philips, all of the Parish of

A public meeting, which was most numerously 
attended, was halo In the Amphitheatre on Thors 
day last, for the purpose of supporting thé g 
ment plan of education in certain manufhctiiring 
districts. Resolutions were passed declaratory of 
the sentiments uf the meeting in favour of the bill, 
and these are embodied in a petition, new receiving 
signatures, to be presented to parliament. It is 
quite clear to ns that the only system of national 
education which can be of reel utility, inuit he un
der the control of the parochial clergy. Anything 
short оГ this—any leaning to liberalism or dissent— 
must be a failure, or something worse ; and we 
therefore sincerely hope that Sir Jamks Graham 
will persevere ill bis original plans, without being 
intimidated by the petty outcry of the mdlowuers 
and the dissenters. [The only opposition after all, 
is from the factory owners, who tremble lest the 
poor children whom they employ should become 
more loyal and more intelligent than themselves un
der the careful tuition of tho clergy of the Church 
of England.—Liverpool Mail.

any rili American
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will be heard.

I♦
ПАМГАХ, May 30.

Anniversary of her Majesty's Ditth Day.—Wed- 
he«d»v hi#t was ihe Ahhiverray of Her .M»j"»ty’» 

which wai celebrated pretty much ■# 
fog obscured the sky, nrtd hid from 

view, except at very short distance, the tb* deco
rations of Citadel Hill end the vessds in harbour— 
but notwithstanding, the troop* proceeded to the 

raising ground and had their review. His ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor wna prasent. 
though the gloomy weather prevented a h'ra° "t- 
lehdance of townspeople. Tlm troops fired a fend*» 
joie, and gave three hearty cheers- -aller Which the* 
marched round in alow ami quick time—His № 
rnllency receiving the sitinte—and then marched 
horn». Owing to the dendi of His Royal Highness 
the Dilke of Sussex, there wna tm Levee, and tlm 
Ball et Government H mise, which wa# tu have taken 
uiarp in the «M oiling wa# postponed until the 8th 
June.— limes.

time ia now com»

answer to those who would claim a monopoly of 
influence for the Established Church, I would ven
ture to say, with humble deference to their judg- 

aod with a profound respect for their con- 
scientioua convictions, that if the government, in 
the national schools, provide* for the teaching of 
God’s Holy Word in that authorised version which

Birth I)
A thick

Itinted— 
for tlm

ogniees to be the true one, and provides for 
the teaching of the children of the church in the 
principles of the church, and gives the clergy a 
■umcieut influence in the management of the 
echoela, end provides for the exclusion of error, and 
for the appointment of achoolniniters that belong to 
the Established Church, it dote ail that ia consistent 
with the principles of religious toleration, and all,
I humbly think, that the Bible réunirai. (Cheers ) 
The human mind muat have liberty in religious 
matters, end ought to have liberty $ and any attempt 
to destroy that liberty will introduce evils much 
greater than xny that could be removed by forced 
uniformity. (Hear, hear.) The qmwtioo'to be re
solved ia this:—may the civil government assist in 
the education of those who do not belong to the Es 
tabllshed Church t And the Bishop of Exeter, if 
bo is rightly reported, in the debates of the House 
of Ijorde, on the 5th ef Italy, 1839, 
the government may so assist in the education of 
those who do nol belong to the Established Chnrch 
(Hear, hear.) " If I em ssked." he etys. whe
ther the state is generally to assist in the education 
of persons, who do not belong to the Church re
cognised by the state, I will answer mort readily 1 
think it right that the state should give such assist
ance ; bet if I aw asked whether tlm state should 
give it specially in the way of teaching doctrines, 
which the state believes to be false, then I any, with 
equal oandenr, the state would depart from its first 
duty, if it dared to dose* (Hear, beer.) And 
the Archbishop of Csnterbery is reported to have 
Mid on the same occasion 1 weald not be un
derstood to му that consideration ought net to be 
bag far these who religiously diwet from the Esta 
bitched Church.” (Lewd cheering.) If, then, the 
■tors eetahlrihe* schools--» veto des errer from them, 
and provide* for the sufficient teaching of God’s 
holy word, end calls upon me. as * clergyman, to 
come in and irwmict the children belonging to th* 
church. I real,y do not see how I tan eouveientmu*. 
ly refera wren although dieranrera are admitted m 
to th* schools, and not obliged to learn the Church 
Catechism. (He*r. h**r.) And betide# 1 would 
restart to insinuât* to those, wire are mort anxious 
M m#ke düwnters hern ih* Catechriwi, although I 
would era dws argument cammerty, because I 
keen H weuld cut bmh ways (Hear, hear, beer )

Cnunett op Scotland.—After a coreful 
analysis of the returns to tho ensuing Ge
neral Assembly, it has been ascertained 
that the house wilt consist of three par
ties, the relative numbers of which we are 
enabled to give as follow :—Moderates, 
199, Convocathmists, 199, ex-Convoca- 

The Moderates include all

it rae

|Ht»

heart, 1 сам assure 
if I were to allow the 

lire to kindle. 1 know not how lung it might burn.
1 will, therefore, conclude these few observation!, 
again apologising for the feebleness with which 1 
have advocated the nnestieh, and thanking you for 
the patience with which you have listened. The 
worthy rector here resumed his seat amid great 
applause, but rose almost immediately after and 
said I have one word more te say, which is aim 
aly to expreee my anxious hope that thi». which is.
I believe, the cans* of God's truth, will he argued 
withont any acrimony, and with that meekness and 
gentleness which that trttth deserves. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Thomss B. HonsvALL seconded th* first re- 
solntin». In doing so, he spoke as follows :-Al- 
though our worthy rector has said every thing on 
th* subject of thie resolution which the object may 
seem to require, or its importance to demand. 1 can
not deny myself the pleasure of making one or two 
observations on the greaijqoc.tion ofecriptoral edu
cation which is maintained in the resolution. (Hear.) 
No on*. Sir, I think. Who has read the proceedings 
itt th* House of Common»—who has read th* de
tails of the fesrfill state *f demoralisation in eut 
manufacturing districts—can hesitate for on* mo
ment in toying that any go rant meet, who hte the 
slightest paternal regard for the people, ar* in doty 
bound to bring forward some remedy for that crying 
evil, (llesr, hear and cheere.) Sir, it was a source 
of great satisfaction certainly to read the proposition 
of Sir James Graham, and to see that proposition 
received *• it was with almost unanimity by the 
Ifn.ira oi Commons. Sit. we received that propo
sition in the spirit with which it was offered,—we, 
although we might, perhaps, as churchmen, hare 
wi#hed that it had gone a little further on some

Died.
On Monday morning, in the 79th Veer o 

Mrs. Jane Ewittg. after an illness of four i 
At Hillsboro. N. 3.. on tlio 1 ЛІН і net., 

years, Mr*. Mary Spdrr. The decease ol 
arable lady Will be sorrowfully regretted h 
темпе and scattered offspring, end thr 
whole neighbourhood where she had for 
years resided universally helored and r 
After dffjpg life devoted to act* of Christ 
«h* dieu calm and resigned, in sure am 
hope of a glorious resnrreciion. Mr*. Й 
Upward* of 210 children, grandchildr» 
grandchildren, end great great-grandchild 
ny of whom resi le in tide Province.

Л» Halifax, on Friday morning 2Glh I 
Anthony Eord. in the 45th year of hi# eg* 

At Montreal, on the 10th in»t„ in the 
of hi* age. Robert Weir, Jun . Esquire, t 
end Editor of the Montreal Herald.

. fur
r;

tionists 20. 
those who adhere to the Church» as by 
law established, or at o willing to nccept 
of Lord Aberdeen’s bill as n settlement of 
the non-intrusion claims. The Convocn- 
tionists are those who declare their deter
mination to diesolvé the church at the next 
meeting of Assembly. The third patty 
we can ecatcely describe ; wild tton-in- 
trusmmste though they are professedly, 
they deem it advisable to hold by the 
church, at least for the present, and ac- 

oly they are disposed to sink all 
differences in the single object of

Thn arrival of Sir Rupert George. Rsrt., Irt re
sume the duties of the Oflice of Provincial,Secretary 
may soon Ьн expected. It give* u* great plensujj* 
to hear that the health oftbi# worthy gvinlemnMq|^. 
been completely re-etisblidhcd. It j# with ns sincere 
pleasure xvc hear, that an important dispatch 
lately fo'ert received hy hi* Excellency the 
Governor, ccnveying positive instructions for his 
guidance ІП the prettme#.—Pj.

Fire# in the woods in P. E. Island, have canted 
much damage. Tho Royal tiazett.* meutiohs, that 
a greet many report* of lues, have been received, 
and State* ** positively correct, that the *Uipv*ri of 
Angus McDonald, Esq., Lût 54, with all its content* 
i# destroyed—мине hone*» Were saved xvitb difficul
ty—the lire had app'.oached front a distant-»1 iff? 
miles. The ham nt Mr. Thomas Itotlard. Prim-* 
Town Road. W»th ; a unantitv of nnthre*h»d whe-i 
end rnmlnme'.is ; and tho house ol * poor man 
named Alnr.rc, same toad, have been entirely con 
sum».! Th„ raio of Sonde? and Monday, ike 21st 

mat. had dispelled all apprehension of for

upon this country than £5,070,000.

CANADIAN CORN BILL 
( From the Morning Poet.)

The utmost anxiety I* felt by tha friends of Bri
tish agriculture respecting the proposed allowance 
of the import of foreign wheel into Canada at a very 
low fixed duty, end its enbrequent transfer to this 
country without the payment cf any duty stall 
Upon this latter point soma considerable doubt *»d 
and imcertiittty appears to exist, but from the de
claration* of Mr. Gladstone, the Vice Presdent ofthe 
Board of Trade, in rent? to questions put by Mr, 
W. Ewart, the general opinion is, that at all event* 
it is the intention of Government that wtreat ground 
into jlomr in Canada will be allowed into Great Bri
tain free of duty, although the wheat be foreign 
subject only to the fixed duty of three shillin 
quarter on its importance into Canada.

Not only the growers of wheat, but the mannfac- 
floar in this country, regard such e measure 

as most dangerous, and most unjust to the interest# 
ef British indnetry.

We do not pretend that at this very moment mat
ters are in *neh a state that the American* mold 
poor in a vary large quantity of wheat, and that the 
Canadian* conld grind it and wed it over here at 
so cheap a rate s* very seriously to interfere with 
our markets. We do not know that it is so, and we 
suspect that at prerant no гагу great facilities exist 
for carrying on the trade on і large scale : but we 
must comnder that the proposed measure, if it be
come the law. wili he an inrntatùm of that very state 
of things which wo rejoice ie not yet matured tor our 
great injury aa an egricuItérai people. The pro

Lient. Janswers " that

direction on the 
f we were to rc-

sprmgiag up in every 
Donto and Tagus. 1OOtdinel

other
preserving the church against the threat
ened disruption.—Edinburgh Sr. Pott.

Salks of AtTommuts, See.—Tuesday 
the *ale of the collection of autograph let- 
lot's and documenta, formerly the proper
ly of Dr. Milles, Dean of Exeter, Presi
dent of the Antiquarian Society, who died 
in 1784, together with some other remark
able letters, were sold at the rooms of Mr. 
Deigh Sotheby. Some ofthe letters from 
remarkable

SHIPJCi.VC MSI'.

j\M»T or Battit June. Arrived, 26th—eh 
Vaughan. Liverpool, 31—John Ma 
chaud ire.

Barque Scotland. Grierson, Clyde, 30- 
Davidran. merchandize.

John Louden, Cockerline, Liverpool, vi*

27th—Brig; Movgisnnn, Hamilton. Belfs* 
Rankin &. Co. merchandise.

Velocity. McGrath. St. Vh<»m*s. VO : ord«
Sally Harrington, Dilchbutn, Belfast, 2

Ann. Hughsnn. Newcastle, €5; James
V9ib—Brig Addington. Kinnev, New Ot1 

SJten A Co.. Wf. pork.'flour Л wtv
FtAqvier Nanh A mf ne» Ma bee, Bolton ;

Boyd. Boston

"in «

tumor

The Nova Scotian »iatee ii.. arrert of a rule red 
man. who confessed that he had ret fire to the .«tore 
of J T> Harris. Era., at Rent ville, and robbed H. 
L. Dickey, of Cornwall!* of £48.

li kable persons brought good price 
an autograph letter from Sir Philip Syd- 

points, yet as Christian maw. we accepted end re- ney produced .€4 14«. 6d. ; an autograph 
ceirad à as the harh-nger of peace and good will ; note of Oliver Cromwell was «old for £7, 
^ ™ it W» in S«e preservation, and bore dore
•rendy орром ; to «criptnral mlrotron. and win I648- A wemnt for the poyment of 100<V 
are Still opposed to du# measure, then ! say it is* to the wife of John Hampden, dated 1652,

* ; Tmc Missn.rs or Min titis'i.—Mrs. Chase, the
wife ofCspt Chare, of this city, once а гагу w-ril.v 

Me. and mtclhgsnt person, a fond mother and 
Wiinnate Wife, i* now s victim to the Miller W 

d*lo#i*>n—a raving nr.Ai.io -. She had been attand-^^ 
in* tha ranond adv ent meetings in this place for a*-' 
ver.il months ; whan tha error* of that on* idea, ih* Am neamur ГопЬті. 

lannhUu merthaeniize
end of th* world took potresMon of her mind, and
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